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ABSTRACT: The environmental problems in the seriously polluted cities in China have been paid at-

tent ion to by policy- makers and foreign and domestic scholars. How ever , it is very difficult to improve

t he environmental quality fundamentally due to its complex ity, for example the formation o f the ser-i

ously deterior ated environment. I t is considered that the terminal harnessing is an important way, but

t he spr ead of high- level terminal treatment is restricted by the limit of funds and technolog ical level.

T herefore, the w ay for a sustainable development of t he ser iously po lluted cities should be multiple-

sided, which is to corr elate the oper at ion of env ironmental pro tection wit h the operation of city con-

struction. To achieve an identit y of these opposites, measures should be taken dur ing economic deve-l

opment and environmental pr otection in ever y developing stag e. In this paper, the aut hors take Benx i

City as a case study.
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I. INTRODUCTION

Cit ies are the symbols of human s civilizat ion, the spat ial carriers of economy and the

sources of regional economic act ivit ies( Gu, 1994) . Whereas they are the dist ricts w here hu-

man s activities rem ake nature most strongly and nearly all the results of human s behaviors on

socio-economy can be found, in w hich the environmental pollution is the most direct and most

serious one( RCSDCPU, 1994) . Although all the big and medium-sized cit ies in China have the

problems of environmental pollut ion in dif ferent levels, w ith the low environmental standard

and the low developing intensity in developing countries, there are not many so-called seriously

polluted cities in China, among them Benx i City in Liaoning Province is a typical one. Benx i

w as a mountainous city w ith beaut iful scenery orig inally , but to the middle term of the 1980s,

the pollut ion w as quite serious and the city was called the only invisible Chinese city f rom
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satellite . T he nat ional government has paid much at tent ion to the environmental harnessing

for this kind of cit ies. From 1987 to 1992, the investment of the engineering for pollution s

treatm ent on w ater, atmosphere and solid w aste came up to 312. 7 million yuan( RMB) only in

Benxi City, and the result w as m arked.

T he formation of environmental problems in seriously polluted cities is multiple-sided and

multiple-hierarchy . So it can t be resolved thoroughly by only depending on terminal harness-

ing. M any problems such as the short of funds, the low level of the technology for harnessing

and the high expenditure also restrict the resolut ion. Based on these factors, the only way is to

realize sustainable development in these seriously polluted cit ies. To get to this goal, the mean-

ings and technical w ays should be 3-dimensioned w ith mult iple hierarchy . The m easures of en-

g ineering harnessing can t be replaced, but they are not al-l powerful, so we should find a w ay

for sustainable development in seriously polluted cit ies f rom higher hierarchy .

II. PRESENT CHARACTERIST ICS OF URBAN ECOLOGICAL

ENV IRONMENT IN BENXI CITY

1. Characterist ics of Environmental Pollution

1 . 1 A ir pollut ion

Air pollution is one of the most seriously environmental problems in Benxi. Because of too

much SO2, TSP, CO and NOX in urban atmosphere, Benx i City became the only inv isible Ch-i

nese city from satellite . the atmospheric environment can be seen from the monitoring results

in every functional areas in 1992. ( T able 1) .

Table 1 The air pollutant concentr at ion and over- standard times in

functional areas of Benx i City

Indust rial

dist rict

Resident ial

dist rict

T raff ic

district

Cleaning

dist rict

Concentrat ion

SO2( mg/ m3) 0. 18 0. 17 0. 16 0. 15

TSP( mg/ m3) 0. 48 0. 38 0. 62 0. 24

Dust fall 58. 00 30. 20 60. 00 21. 80

( t/ mon km2)

Over-standard

t imes

SO2 2. 0 1. 8 1. 7 1. 5

TSP 0. 6 0. 3 1. 1 -

Dust fall 6. 2 2. 8 6. 5 1. 7

1 . 2 Water p ol lut ion

T he Taizi River is the only surface stream that flows through the city proper. T he w aste

w ater had got to 2. 38 108 tons, among which the indust rial w aste w ater had got to 1. 84
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tons ( according to the data of 1990) . M ore seriously, more than half of the w aste w ater

w as not disposed, so the Taizi River is seriously polluted in Benx i sect ion. The monitoring data

show that the concentrat ion of BOD5 w as 14. 00 mg/ L, the oil concentration w as 8. 72 mg/ L ,

COD concentration w as 38. 29 mg/ L . T hey w ere 3. 5 t imes, 16 t imes and more than 2 times

respectively as high as the surface water quality of the 3-hierarchy standard.

1 . 3 Noise p ol lution

Benxi is located in the southeast of Liaoning Province, w hich is an industrial city w hose

main industries are steel indust ry, coal indust ry and building materials. The special topogra-

phy river valley s basin restricts the t raf fic development , w hich has a bad influence on the

background of noise in Benx i City. With a disordered urban dist ribut ion and an inter- influence

of the funct ional areas, the noise has seriously inf luenced the residents, among the factors of

noise the industrial noise and the noise of urban transportat ion are the most serious. In the city

proper many monitoring stat ions are over standard more than 20% , especially during the night

some places are over standard even more than 50% ( Table 2) .

Table 2 The equivalent continuous A- weighted sound level in 3 main

functional districts of Benxi in autumn ( dB( A) )

Resident ial dist rict

Xinlitun Zhuanshan Dongming Caitun

Business quarter

Nandi Xihu

Indust rial dist rict

C ement Plant First Iron Factory

1991 43. 3 49. 5 55. 4 53. 9 66. 4 69. 8 62. 0 71. 5

1992 42. 7 49. 9 55. 6 53. 8 68. 4 71. 1 61. 8 71. 7

1993 47. 0 60. 2 58. 9 62. 0 69. 4 62. 2 64. 3 62. 1

1 . 4 Solid w aste

Special indust rial structure leads to the indust rial waste in Benxi City mainly f rom smelt ing

dust, coal cash, tailings and slag , etc. During the 5 years f rom 1986 to 1990, the indust rial

solid w aste got to 6. 357 104 tons, in 1990 the store in whole city w as 1. 7 108 tons, w hich

occupied land of 880 10
4

m
2
( T able 3) . The w hole city s yield of t rash every year is betw een

30. 1 104 and 33. 9 104 tons, in 1990 it w as 32. 8 104 tons. Every year the solid w aste that

residents in Benx i have to bear is 11. 8 tons per person, w hich is dramatically higher than the

average of the large and medium-sized cit ies in the eastern China.

Table 3 T he discharge amounts of industr ial solid waste in Benx i City from 1986 to 1990( 104t)

Years Disposed Indisposed Used Discharge Total Accumulat ive

1986 30. 90 961. 30 203. 06 68. 10 1263 11728

1987 37. 00 976. 00 204. 00 27. 00 1244 12552

1988 18. 00 1000. 00 219. 00 38. 90 1275 15074

1989 12. 00 1018. 00 220. 00 35. 37 1285 16127

1990 15. 00 1019. 00 231. 07 32. 03 1297 17178
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2. Characterist ics of Urban Land Use

Land is the bearing body of urban product ion and life, the conditions of landuse ( such as

st ructure, intensity and ef fect ) indicate the basic characteristic of urban ecolog ical environ-

ment .

2 . 1 S tr uctur e of landuse

Based on the result of the aerial photography s interpretat ion, through the revision of ur-

ban planning data, we got the equilibrium of landuse in built dist ricts in Benxi City ( T able 4) .

Table 4 The equilibrium of landuse in built districts in Benxi City

Residence Public In dust ry S tore Traf fic Road Greenery Others Total

Area( ha) 1598. 60 315. 79 1343. 50 172. 80 191. 50 158. 60 113. 04 82. 16 3968. 70

Percentage 40. 10 8. 00 33. 80 4. 40 4. 80 4. 00 2. 80 2. 10 100. 00

Land per capita

( m2)

24. 84 4. 91 20. 88 2. 69 2. 98 2. 46 1. 76 1. 28 61. 67

Comparing the data of Table 4 w ith nat ional standard, w e found out that the proportion of

resident ial land was about 10. 1% higher than the upper limit, the indust rial land was 8. 8%

higher than the upper lim it , while the proport ion of green surface and the urban land w ere

about 5. 2% and 4% low er than the nat ional standard respect ively. T his shows that population

and industrial firms in Benxi w as over standard, and the intensity of landuse w as high.

2 . 2 Intensi ty of ur ban landuse

Comparing the intensive coeff icient of urban landuse in 11 cities w hose populat ion w ere be-

tw een 700 and 900 thousand, the coef ficient in Benxi was only less than Datong City in Shanx i

Province. The constructive land in the city proper in Benxi City w as about 61. 67 m2 per per-

son, w hich w as close to the low er lim it of grade I.

3. Quality of Residential Life Environment

Quality of life environment is a main component of quality of urban residential life( RCSD-

CPU , 1994) . The questionnaire show ed that the environmental pollut ion in the residential dis-

t rict and the industrial district w as serious, among the pollutants, dust, noise and dust fall w ere

the top three that influenced the resident ial life greatly. Residents in Benx i felt that the threat

of environmental pollution in Benx i w as far higher than that in other cit ies( Table 5) . This in-

dicates that environmental pollut ion has threatened the quality of resident ial life in Benx i City.

4. Characterist ics of Urban Ecology

Percentage of urban g reenery coverage is an im portant index that indicates the ecolog ical
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T able 5 The comparison of the people s feeling about t he pollution among 4 cities in China

Beijing

Number %

Xi an

Number %

Yangzhou

Number %

Benxi

Number %

Dirty air 113 20. 6 123 24. 6 32 6. 3 334 82. 3

Noisy and dirty residence 150 27. 3 143 28. 5 63 12. 3 306 75. 3

Harmful w ork ing environment 62 29. 6 153 37. 3 85 21. 5 269 77. 1

quality. According to stat ist ics, in the city proper the public green surface per person is 2. 15

m2, w hich is lower than the average level of cities in China 4 m2. The percentage of green

surface is 3. 17%, w hich is low er than the average level of cities in China 11% , and the

dist ribut ion of green surface is unbalanced, most of it is located in the outshirt of the city w here

is far from the resident ial dist rict, so its ecological effect is not obvious.

III. ST RATEGIES ON SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT

IN SERIOU SLY POLLUTED CIT IES

1. Sustainable Development , the Only Way for Seriously Polluted Cities

According to the research, for old seriously polluted industrial cit ies like Benx i City , the

only w ay to develop economy, improve environment and quality of social life is to realize sus-

tainable development ( M ao, 1995) and a good relat ionship betw een econom ic development and

environmental protect ion. So w e must go on w ith the environm ental harnessing from multiple

sides and mult iple hierarchies based on resolving the environmental problems during the process

of socio-economic development . The w ay that one w ants to resolve the environmental problems

by w eakening or even stopping economic development is out of the quest ion.

2. M acro-strategies

2 . 1 Adj ust ing the industr ial st ructure

Seriously polluted cit ies g enerally came into being as old indust rial base, so its economic

st ructure is simple. The industry of Benx i City belongs to the type of mineral resources, its

principal part of industry is metallurgical industry, w hile the main indust ries are metallurgical

indust ry, the chem ical industry and the building material, which has a high input ( output ) of

material and energy that needs a large number of fund, but the fund s return is slow, the prod-

ucts ex tra income is low and the economy is influenced by the market s f luctuat ion greatly.

T his kind of industrial developing pat tern and economic structure that formed under the long-

term planned economy is irrational, but it is dif ficult to renew thoroughly. Based on this, w e

think that the indust rial structure of Benxi City should be guided to a new st rategy w ith four

direct ions, w hich is also the common reform direction of other old indust rial bases and seriously
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polluted cit ies:

( 1) Diversification of indust ry: Enlarg ing the proportion of the tert iary industry and cut-

t ing down the proport ion of the second industry w ill avoid the emergence of econom ic f luctua-

t ion. Benxi Steel F irm takes an im portant role in Benx i economy , so to realize a mult iple pro-

duct ion of Benxi Steel Firm is an important w ay to enrich the diversity of the indust rial st ruc-

ture in Benx i. It is bet ter to develop a mult iple-management based on Benxi Steel Firm than

that only based on administrative meanings by the government .

( 2) Light indust ry: Transforming from heavy indust ry to light indust ry, enlarging the

proport ion of light industry.

( 3) Seriat ion: Based on the processing degree we classify the indust rial branch from low

g rade to high grade, w hich is m ining branch elementary processing branch senior processing

branch high technology branch, and the effect is f rom low to high. Most indust rial branches

in Benx i belong to elementary processing branch, so either from the ang le of economy or f rom

the ang le of ecological environment, the industrial st ructure of Benx i City should be developed

to senior processing and seriat ion.

( 4) High grade: According to the principle connect ing high- technology with resources, w e

choose new indust rial increasing point . For example, in Benx i w e can develop medicine-making

indust ry, elect ronic industry and facilit ies for communicat ion, manufacturing indust ry and in-

dustry of environmental protect ion, etc. ( Cui et al . , 1994; Cui, 1995) .

2 . 2 Choosing a rat ional urban-economic develop ing pat tern

( 1) U rban developing pattern: Rest ricted by topog raphy and influenced by historical deve-l

opment , the population in Benxi City increased quickly and had given a g reat pressure on urban

land. For the ongoing development and enlargement of the city, there are three ways: the first

one is around the city in the near future; the second one, in a long- term , the satellite tow ns

should be built; the third one, in a limited space, some specialized funct ional dist ricts should be

const ructed, just like in Huolianzhai the m ain developing direct ion is the indust ry for store and

building material, in Beitai the main developing direct ion is iron and steel indust ry, in Qiaotou

the m ain direction is cooperat ing the industry in Beitai and the marshalling yard and in Shiqiaozi

the developing zone for new indust ry should be developed.

( 2) Keeping eyes on the big and medium-sized f irms: Based on the condit ion of indust rial

st ructure of Benx i, the key of indust rial organizat ion should be the reform on technology and

the m anaging system of big and medium-sized f irms, meanwhile w e should construct group of

big-sized f irms. Here, w e must emphasize that tow n and tow nship firms are not the keys to de-

velop econom y in Benx i because of the contradict ion betw een land demand and supply, mean-

w hile the condit ion of environmental quality is not very good, so the tow n and tow nship f irms

can t be dist ributed everyw here.

2 . 3 Resolving environmental p roblems based on economic development

In seriously polluted cit ies economic development can not be rest ricted or stopped for har-

nessing of pollut ion, and the old road that harnessing af ter development is not available. En-
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vironmental problems should be resolved during the economic development . T he material w aste

should be cut dow n as w ell as the weight of seriously polluted industry, and the intensity of en-

vironmental control should be enlarged, only through this w ay can economic development and

environmental protect ion be compat ible.

3. M edium-strategies

3 . 1 A dj usting the indust rial distr ibution and op timiz ing the str uctur e of landuse

T hrough formulat ing right policies for industrial development ( such as invest ing to the ter-

t iary industry and inclining to new zones) and establishing land market by the means of land

price, the goal of adjustment on the distribut ion of urban indust ries can be realized.

T he w ays to reform the old proper of Benx i City include the follow ing steps:

( 1) Improving the urban traf fic st ructure and widen the main road.

( 2) Building an ecological corridor along the Taizi River, af foresting the unused land and

most of the new-increased land after st raightening the Taizi River , meanw hile const ruct ing

garden on the good-condit ioned sect ion.

( 3) Controlling the intensity of landuse rat ionally.

( 4) Improving the funct ional areas, gradually adjust ing the dispersed mineral factories and

sett lements, incorporat ing them into the indust rial dist ricts and residential dist ricts that have

good service facilit ies and good cooperat ing conditions.

( 5) M edium-sized or lit tle f irms should be taken aw ay g radually , w hile the tertiary indus-

try, the set tlements and public-used land should be increased.

3 . 2 Rat ionally using w ater resour ce

( 1) T hrough the reform of technolog y, to cut dow n the use of w ater per product or per

output value.

( 2) T o improve w ater s repeatedly-used index through replacing hum id dust removal by

dry dust removal, split t ing w aste flow and using cooling water repeatedly.

( 3) To realize w aste water reuse through establishing sew age t reatment plants or other

sew age-reused technology.

( 4) To build shelter- forest for water resource, through rest ricting lit tle m ineral factories

product ion, managing the sloping field rigidly , and const ruct ing a forest- fruit-medicinal mater-i

als-mushroom ecolog ical system, guarantee the quality and area of the shelter- forest.

4. M icro-st rategies

4 . 1 Construction of green ecological p roj ect

T he green ecological project includes the follow ing items: greenery project of road; green-

ery project of f irms; greenery project of resident ial dist ricts; greenery project of isolated belt ;

project of g arden and env ironmental forest g arden. According to the characteristics of small re-
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g ion, dense populat ion and over- intensif ied industry, eight scenery dist ricts, twelve gardens for

sightseeing, eight main roads and shelter- forest w ere designed in Benxi City, w ith the land-

scape of forest and geomorphology as the main body , connect ing the city w ith green surface ,

the green surface funct ion on environmental protection w ill be brought into play and the quality

of resident ial life w ill be improved( Cui, 1995) .

4 . 2 I ntensif ying the harnessing of p ol lution

( 1) The investment of pollut ion harnessing should be ensured, while the aid and loan sup-

ported by international org anizations of environmental protect ion should be st riven for. Within

the region the proport ion of investment on environmental protection should be 10% - 15% of

GNP( Gross Nat ional Products) , and the proport ion of investment on environmental protection

in the const ruct ion of infrast ructure and the fee for technological reform should be used fully.

T he ef fect of fund use should be improved, w hile the construction of env ironmental protection

system itself during the investment on environm ental protect ion should be intensified suitably,

especially on the input of environmental research, management and technological equipment .

( 2) The product ion technology should be reformed and the harnessing technology should

be draw n, w hich should include technologies of dust removal and desulfurization, the treatment

of w ater pollut ion and the reuse of solid waste, etc.

T he concrete st rateg ies on the harnessing of pollut ion are as follow s:

To put new equipment such as new dust machines on dust collect ion into use;

To go on developing heat and pow er plants, enlarg ing the area of intensified heat supply,

developing urban coal g as and popularizing the coal for industrial use;

To intensify the t reatment of sew age, to establish the sew age treatment plants;

To popularize sewage interception project;

To spread the project on disposition and reuse of domest ic refuse and industrial solid

w aste;

4 . 3 Scient if ically env ironmental management

( 1) Responsibility system and the law implem entat ion should be intensified.

( 2) Environmental protect ion market and land market such as water resource market ,

market of ex change on the right of pollutants discharge should be established.

( 3) Monitoring system and w arning system should be strengthened.

( 4) Env ironmental education should be popularized, w hile ideas on environmental re-

sources and responsibility of environmental protect ion should be established.

( 5) Current ly management system in effect should be perfected and the managers quality

on professional w ork should be improved.

IV. CONCLUSION

T he only way that can be realized on the economic development and the environmental im-

provem ent in seriously polluted cities is to st rive for a sustainable development , and the w ay is
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multiple-sided w ith mult iple hierarchy. Every branch and every link of urban and economic

const ruct ion should be connected with environmental protect ion, and the env ironmental prob-

lems should be resolved based on the process of economic development . Only through this w ay

can the seriously polluted cit ies in China such as Benx i City be the ones w ith beautiful environ-

ment and flouring economy .
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